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W«Hild rea|wrlfully cell Ilia *ttrnh«m of the 
public t<> I heir largely leerveard »u* k of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AT THE VERY LOWEST HATES

Their will ou4-*»l •• heretofore of

DRY GOODS,

anocKHiEs.

Il A R I) W A R E 
CUIX.4

... AMI»

G hiss ware, Boots ntxl Shoe«,

HATS and (’APS,

Notions, Etto

•‘Y»s. G«mI ha< niRtU me a 
AO'J I am U» iw

JilRl WI.m! Hs* insriiiil, not re*M( lllllg OUl 
F«>r «Hhrr iliinifR. ►Iri<-r !!»»

WUu kb'JWR ma Im>»i and luvre me ba fit 11 ar 
urdarad lb »a l«»r luo

•*A woman, t«» lor n.y Il's out 
In quiet, womanly

!l«<rhiE (lie frirofl hattle, 
Healiitf aw ihroiiEli a lia/e

Jim «funding, anuifglintf *»*rld of in« o 
crowd ihruiigb ibrlr ba»y <Ja)s

••J am not atnihf or valiRnt, 
I would uoi Join th« fiif!»•.

Or j.•«Ik with crowsla in lb«* highway« 
’!«• »ullv my garmaiifa whha| 

But I hav«j right« naa »••mai«, and her« I 
claim my right.

*The rurht nf a row» to bloom 
hi ila own SW«*el. •• paralr way,

Wiih Bona io qusalmu the perfumed , 
pink

And nr.m* t«j uttar a niy
If it reach« • a hkH nr pnrtita a thorn, a» 

t»cu a r«*ae live may.
•*Tlie right of i hr Ittly birch Io ft«»w, 

T«» tftow aa th«* !>«r«i »hall plane«*,
By never a tturdy ««ak rrbubrd, 

Ik-mrii m»r aun n«»< breria.
Fur all its pliant aisn«J«rua»a, lno tu 

atriH>g«r Iters.
"The riglit tn a life of my owo — 

N<»1 mcr» ly a eaaUal bit
Of »oui«»lewty eim*» lilr. flung out 

That, lahmg bold «•( II,
1 may S'and aa a cipher d«»ea after a numeral 

W| l
*Tlia right tn gather an«l glran 

Vt hat fo»»«l I need and ran
Fr «nt (lie g.irn«sr«N| »l*»ra nf linnwlrilgr 

Which man h«a lie<«|ird for man. 
Taking w uh fr« r hands fr* riy aud a let I 

ordered pi all
”The right! all. In at amt »wcelrit! 

Tu aland all uuil'Miiau l
U h* nrvn swrruw or want or tin 

(‘all f'«r a w««man*a aid. 
With Dutiv t«> cavil or qucalura, by never 

look gainsaid.
*’! do not a»k tor a ballot} 

'I'bAtrgh very life Were nt stake,
I would beg for the nobler )u»hca 

*! Iiat men f«»r m«*uh«w«'*s aak«* 
Should givt ungrudgingly, nor is Ithul i till I 

urufii tight and lake.
•*Tbe fl«-rt foot and the fee bl? toot 

B”ih »r« k the «ell »Mine gR« I.
Tlie wrakrat Mddirr’a name 1» wr’t 

<>n the grvaf army mil.
And God. wIih lua l«' inan'a body a'rnDf 

inude lou the wnman'a a «ul ”
- Lucy Lama.

iwiMwriotM uiti:w

And other prtehiee taken In exchange al 
the Highcat Market, talea.

CASH PAID EOK wool

LOOK.!

NEW MEN IN CAMP!

Tb* en4cr«;gne4 bette« epeeM a

»

.m.' ■».
o’etreto c»ii. vus ATTivrtoxnr 

**«•»- •* '«r* i|i«l Ihry «’T bun
tt> rvsViYr n>n>.git > ei>to «isd

MAKE ALVAN ES
j î'h» pro»» nt rmeotiililr rule« IFivIne h«1 

l«»ne riprrlrnr* In w«M»|.|tr«»Yr!r,g( nnd 
our inh rcnt« b*inff common *illi 

I In we nt 'li« Si «ir At lare*, and 
pari leuliiriy E«*l*rn Orc 

gon, ** Of I that we 
rail tflvr «atlafitc- 

lion to all p«r-
fiM

K.NG.AGF.I) IN WOOL GROWING
P aIiaIi Iw our «Irat by h'»n<«tv, fair Oral- 

(ng «ntl Hiriut attention to bualnf*»«. Io 
mûrit ih<* conAdenco of nil wlm 

m«) furor Ur with tlirlr patron.
«go. Our CoiiimlMioii 1«

w B-w ac ■« <’ k w or y
Pfirii» « dmlring ndvitne«*« <»n thuir Wool 

run Apply «I Ho* Store of Me»«r« Rnthcliild 
A Brun or R. Alexander A, ( o. in Prndklf*!*. 
or to Ur nt our «»flirt». In I'ortlHnd, Or. 

JACOB FRAZIER.
J. I. «FERRY.

Frb 9 IMI.— Feb. I2 3.il

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY!
. .. . KaTARLIMIRD IN 1R«H

MAS't'FACTVKKn Of

BREAD, (’AKES PIES AND 
all kliHlN nf Cnuikara. Fireproof Utiihllug. 

I am uuw pr*|Mrt>«l i<> noll

CFLACK.I3R. S
Of ararj anrt and at n»1nu k «miraa.

Having wurrtl ihn rervic. a of at< exB'-rlencod 
work man from San Franrjaeo, I hare ta 

offer al tha Walla Walla Bakery evary 
cart ui gnixla i;i my* hue of btitinaea.

Give inu year Order« and bn Convinced. 
0. BHECRTEL, Wall* Wall«.
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TIIK -JO FKN.K" qt'KwriOX,

Mx. CtitToa:—A |reat deal has been 
said in the public print« and in the 
l ommui.ity alriut what is called the 
“no iwica law.” I am « little surprised 
to hear so much opposition to it m this 
part of the country. A traveling cor ■ 
respondent of the Btatesiuan, u mong i 
other things, said of it that “it hod' 
its origin in laziiieM.” That put me in ; 
mind of wiiat an old man in Missouri 

i said of a brake on a wagon the first 
tuue he ever saw one. He said it was 

’ “pure lazinesa" The no fence law has 
now obtained in nearly all sections of 

llere l*Ie cou,l,ry *B »ho United States where
" *' ‘ "i It has, 

so far as 1 know, always l»wn found to 
work well. Surely no country ever 

mmii" needed itmoreHhan neat of Umatilla
Wh-n‘t,|1e‘“' e,hl]“T‘‘»‘ does, and yet there are many to

_ _ - *. Stockmen miaguio that it
would injure their business. A great

fenced, and they think they have no 
need of it and that others ought to be 
made t>> fence their farm» A little

, out of the dreFS n< strils like th« tines 
| of a pitchfork Just tu lt«*d. reach««! 
; th«> foot of the tree the deer «aught 
him. One <>f the pheesof ice went on' 

' one side of Drake and one on the other
The treo «as just big enough to Ct in 
between lb«1 ends of the two prongs of 
ice and hold the d«M>r fast. There they 
were, IL-d couldn't move uor the doer 
couldn't move. The deer's breath kept 
on freezing, and Red. looked Imck over 
Ins should. r and saw ice forming all 
aroUnd him. He expected to i«e frozen 

\ t«> death By and by, when the circle 
of ice had grown so tight around him * 
that it was han I for huu to breathe, V 
saw that tho deer's MMs was being rap 1 
i«lly cl .¡.««I bv the fi.rnnug i< •• H«-n "I" ™—”Z “■ ' """■ ■’««

'washuimdy hup- it V c.uld bob! ‘here *. .scar, Ky of tnnlier 
' out until the breathing of the deer was 
t shut off he might escape, for then the 
door would die, and in falling, break 
the icy bonds. t*.'l__ ___ _ 1___ 1 __
ed around Red. so tigiit that he could ■ 
only get a breath ul*>ut a sixteenth of' . - , , , . . -
SI. inch in length, k. rplunk droj pod th.- ‘*"'7" *,rMVJ-v ‘“v5 ‘fcrU1>
<teer U> tJi«* grouiifl, dead from kuIkm^ , 
turn, and Rod. »as free. Ou any other 
•lav the wound tlut Rod. gave the deer ...... ,
would have killed it at once. The lall l,k*’ the ^*L,n “■»'■ger that could
went clean through tV «.. . r ; but the ,,o< the ha-v1"‘d wou,d J101 ‘f*
hole, froze up nitently «•’. each «id.. ”JW “ Admitting that the no
an«! th. deer was a. sound as ever." “7 WO“W n"‘ tkM”’

“1 gums uonao-you Mleraei. rhc-nl kh' uld, \hr? >t for others wh.u
o' the Winter of 177«. or you'd k.- p a ‘A WOU,1J1 **»nu'dy do them no harm I 

1 h-tle mum on th- ««>1<1 weather «me». !,ow 1 d" co,,“!,,d U,at “ WGuld ’* 
- iuon. 'sanl the Old S ttler, who hml »ora «<r ,»«•». proht to every man m the 
.« ...me down from Wayne County for u «"“V’ ■"»’‘-»■ch m every man is or 

! httle visit "Fve know d sotnesnortin ,m*ht W U '*“*rast«l in the general 
' okl W inters in my time, but mv graml 'he whole commumty.
lath, r s expermnoe in the Winter of 76 . “* “¡e fence, '** *''d
ruther l-wt. anything '.. mine." th,■r,• w“"ld ' “PP«*1 dongle the

“My grandfather were a great hun 7“°Tt of “crM** P“‘ •“««cul«»»stion.
■ ter mi' lnjm k>ll. r lie tit in the rev »d«1““’“ ,«o that there would V mure 
! v lotion, all long the De! war vallev ‘ G“" protit in raising »h.«it for expor 

rh- Winter o 76 was ter'ble eold Ul“’"' °'.¥e ‘?‘d c,he*P
Ev'rything in Uuwe ports was friz up 1 r-u“l'’rtaU.m and wo will then V a 
lighter'n a snare drum On. of the P^ ’l^.u. ccnunonity. As it is now, 
.■ul.idavs my gran lather struck th- never can have general pruepenty.

• triuk of Botiw Injin« j«?at above here. 1 
, He follere«! cm, ami ki!le«l a couple on i 
'em, and then started l«i«*k over the |

1 ridge fur his cabin. 1
| lived t<> be a hundred years old, an' to '

the

Never, [s-rhap*. were a s-t of fanners 
more imposed upon thau they are in 

™<* ov this county. We have to [av al «out
Mv 'gran'father douh,e Prite for wagons and fanning 

machinery, about fifty t*-r cent, more 
his drill day he stuck to it that what groceno^and about twmrty-fiv. pra> 
1’ • 1'i’lif. ftir.ttsv tnas ri rt.r». .zwls than e.ivrav.^s^

m going to tell you were ex true ez
. preachm* an’ 1 helieve it. He started 
back fur Ins cabin over the riilge. He

(F <« N«w v.<a a«» |

Murom., 1’*., Jmi. 22. — " TV rex 
quite a lit th* snap in the atuioKpVre t» 
«lav, but whan I call to mi ml a piece < f 
wuather wn bail m 1859 this serais like 
a g>"«l «lay fi r a picnic," xni'l Sheriff 
M nrreu Rulgway, coming into the 
Uii'Miian Hoiike I ar room, «here a 
iiuuiVr of tho boys »ere guth.red 
arouml th«* stove, discussing the weath
er. It was one uf the meut cold dsyx 
and the thenuomoter ou the front pur, b 
regi.tered twentv Ih-Iuw.

“1 never knew until tho next Spring 
ho»f low tho morcary did get that year, ’ 
continued the ih< riff. “W< bailatiivr 
uioox ter big enough to k«v*p account of 
the weather for the whol<> 
was three feet long and had a bulb at 
the Ix.ttem a. bi ; a turnip. 
Iiotiicr with degrees on that thermome
ter. Wc always raid it was so many 
iuches l>el<iw or so many inches al>ov«* 
tern. The thermometer hung on an 
apple tree in the garden al our old 
ploco on the lawkawack. In the Spring 
of '.'>9 I was s|>a ling up tha g.inion 
Under this apple tree I struck a vein 
of quicksilver I thought I'd Uncover
ed a mine of the stull, and says to my
self, 'this ends the luiuVr business.' I 
calls the ol«i gentleman out and t« ld 
him l «l struck a quicksilver mine. Mid 
that wh«'ii the company was fi.nmsi to 
to work it, 1 would take nothing les* 
tliun Treasurer for it Ho didn't say 
any thing but looked at the quieksilier 1 
1 Iuul in my liaiul, then at me, and then 
at the thermometer that hung on the 
tree. I |<a>ked al that, too. The bulb 
was busted. Then I understand th«1 
situation. Tile mercury had si'tth-d a 

i foot and a half below xero on the thrr 
inomiSer. That wasn't as low as the 
weather called for, so it pushed thels.t 
tom out of the bulb, went down three 
feet Io the ground, and dropped six ill 
«■lies below the surfiu e before it reached 
the level of the teui|>erature. Don’t go 
up along th«1 Iackawiu k and talk nVut 
th«' tliermoin« ter being twenty degrees 
ladow aero, for there are |woplo up there 
yet who remember our big thermome
ter and the Winter the mercury wont 
live fe«it below sera, and they'll laugh

, at you."
" I've always said that these little : 

thermometers we have now ailays ain't 
no account," saiil Billy AVataon. "What 
chance has weather got on a thermom
eter six or eight inches long, anyhow I"

"It don't have any chance at all,” 
said Peacock Brink. "Down to my 
house where there ain't no themiometef 
to iKitherthe weather, I'll bet it’s fifteen 
degrees cohh'r’n 'tis up here."

" l>o you remember the Winter that 
Rod. Drake was chase«! by a deer in 
the Valley woods, and hud a narrow ' 
sacopo from death, all owing to the cold 

I weather I" asked Pete Quick. “Cold 
I as it was Red. was hunting. He shot 
' a big deer. Mid tho deer got mud and 
took after him. Red. dropped his gun 
and mode for a tree. It was so cold 
that the breath from tho doer's nostrils 
froze as it shot out in streams of fog, 
and before tho dear roe« hed Red. two 
pieces of ice, fifteen inches long and 
t wo inches and a quarter thick, stuck

State. It

We didn't

I

r , cent, more for dry-guods than farmers 
, do in California, and we g-t a little 

over half as much for our wheat. How -mmw »• • ws sow v«> s n»v «»’*
hadn't gone fur when he shot a wolf PrO*P'r “ ‘ «■»““““y
He hatin I much mor*a hi* ol<*

| flint lock when ho heard a yell off to 
the left, mkI lookin' that way sec a big, 
¡aiiiter coinin' for him. Painters was 
a picnic for the old man, an' he rammed 
down a big charge o' powder, an roach- 
.•d fur his bullet pou«di, when, lo an' I 
le'li Nd, ye, it were gone. He’d loat it 
somewhere iu tho woods. Rightin' poin
ter« without bullets wan’t so much of a 
picnic, j« ■ •
cold white stendiu' there, and he didn't • 
.are t«> tinkle un alde-lxdicd painter 
while his hands was all stiff. The pain- 
f ’ a er." pin' up v. .th his faAgs . f“*1’,,or ca“i' 7“" wnere
-how.,,' and hi,i ;aw* rudder'n a round l*«" »»‘ted profitably, is pretty

o L cf an* In* tail a switebin* like a,. - ~
cow « in fly tim«». Cold ez it were, my 
gran fatluT mud the sweat started out1

1 ),l 00,000 I Mbela, with mi twarar >• 
o ov. r 22 bushels to the acre, which 

ever was exceeded in thia f t ite, and 
we bel e.e never has been «-quated in 
any State in ’he Union. It is claimed 
t Ual our lands, untue nt them, in thia val
ley have b«'eu cropped too long, bat the 
aggregate harvest of 1860 does not 
show much damage dovie The fairest 
way to demonstrate the value of any 
county is by honest comparison, and as 
the world has to hear much concerning 
tha wonderful fertility at California, we 
will aoeept a challenge at any time to 
couijiare with her products, and give her 
at least 15 per cent in the game; that 
too, when we know well that as a fre
quent fact, poor fanning is dene in Or
egon.

We unhesitatingly assert that any 
good fanner who will summer-fallow 
every third year and work to fair advan
tage and with gi>xl ju igment can av
erage 25 bushels per sore in Oregon 
and by deserving it by thorough culti
vation esi often realize 30 bushels per 
acre.

[Cott.rWMittt« ia tb« Eart (>Mna«i*v J
I am the son al s Jack of all trades 

and 1 lived in the Old Dominion. My 
father is a hard working man and a 

i very great grumbler, and it ia a well 
known fw;t that such men generally 
are very quick tempered.

One day in a year not long ago, he 
and J entered an old loft, the kind of 
structures that were to k- seen in day» 
gone by, with the staircase running up 
the outside leading to a platform, »he. e 
all stuff to be boused was touted up.

We entered this loft for the porpiose 
of stowing away a lot of blade folder.

We had bueu at work some time, 
wh«u he told me work a little faster; 
1 soul I was working as fast as I could ; 
he said it waan t so, and to have the 
la»t word 1 said I was; with that he 
picked up a bunch of fodder Mid struck 
at me.

It would not i*m it was a very tor- 
midal le weapon, but it proved so to 
him.

It contained those terrible little but 
awful -wicked birds styled “ bumble 
lje«-s ” that improve each shining hour.

When the blow was delivered it stir
red th 'ill up and made them fly out 
very much enraged.

They did not slop to consider who 
was the disturber of their peace, but 
took it for granted that it was the old 
gentleman, a id I Was glad of it. Hav
ing made up their “busy” minds to this 
effect th-y went to work to devour hiiur

He twi.,ted and turned, then started 
to run ; did not take time to turn and 
run down the su ps, but made a flying 
leap for terra tnuia, reaching it with a 
hop, skip and a jump He started for 
the house at the rate of 2:40 on a I 
plank road with these fellows pinned . 
just where he had often sat down. (Will’ 
remark here—It was Summer time and I Large banks of magnetic sand have 
outer garments were thin.) ”oen dueoversd in tbs Isle of Bourbon,

By that time the bees had enough— and ,iear Morbiban, and is being 
and so hail he. j imported to various parts of Europe.

He quietly remarked ha was no heg, Among other uses in which it is found 
km-w when he liad enough, etc valuable is in the reviving of plants

But the following morning I could 'rhih have shown symptoms of decay 
have sworn he was no kin U> me. through disease. Physicians bare also

Reader—» hat du you think that man ‘o“1“1 ■» "»e* *“ cafc‘» “their
did 1 He laid it on to tue with an ap- practice, and are putting it to good 
pie switch four feet long, and which “• in »»nous waya 
liad lately blossomed. Oh, misery ’ Celluloid is reported in a new role, 
(Tis said misery likes compmiy. I ad having recently been successfully ap- 
rnit 1 »as in misery', but 1 Oiduot want plied in the form of a veneer in the or- 
his company.) , uamentatiou of mmiture. It makes

Said — hadu t been for me the bees au excellent imitation of malachite, or 
would not have sturg him. I never eokffed marble, for table tope; is used 
asked them, but took it for granted it for panels in imitating tortoise shell 
must 1« so. and other costly materials, and its man-

We recovered about th« same time— ufacture is destined to lecome one of 
he from his stings—1 from the “lick-1 the most profitable industries of the 
:— ** country, owing to the many and varied

J

Two hundred and eighty-three notices 
of ’he discovery of gold and silver in 
New York State were officially entered at 
AHiany during last year, the chief de
posit repoitjd being in Hamilton coun- 
W

Probably the largest astronomical 
apparatus in the wort will be one of 
the equatorials now in course of con
struction for the new observatory at 
Nice. Its focal distance will be about 
sixty feet, and its aperture thirty inches. 
The observatory will also be the tines* in 
Europe if not in the world, and will 
coat fully 3,000,1*00 francs, while the 
instrument referred to will coat 250,-

(' I under such a state of things as that 1 
A greater [art of the deeded land in 
the county, 1 am told, is now heavily ' 
mortgaged. That is not surprising oa- 
der the circumstances, and unless some 
relief is soon found, the money lenders 
will soon own most of the couutv.

1 do think that if the voters of this 
county uu.tersto.xl the uo fence law in 
it* practical workings, there would be

B. sides the ole man had gut ' °M’OSC l5 Le‘ ‘J1* “ CO1“
i* «I...,..........I t... .1..I7,, *“ler’ first—the stock raising business,

for trausp«jrtation, (except it l«e sheep; 
it now rapidly on the decline; the 
range tor cattle anti horses, where they 
Isas, as I«..*«« ■«*« * « ~-2 •*-**.m.»- a ** X_ 1 ■* • m — . —- — —y
well gone, unless it be ill a few locali
ties ; wheat is tile great staple article 
fi r transportation, and that and wool 

on h.s farnd androlkdd .»«> hi. dieek. °“'-v l^uctum. to bring money
bigge, than h-s, eh.-snuts, tu;... ,ra... “•»<> dm rou .ty 1 hen tire, two in-

|»sl on the ■„’round iu big bills, fur they i, ... . • .- •. ,in. u. ta-t ez they fell. Th. v piled up. *“?* *t',d **» “ **? U
■ • _ i ;___ 1 done with««nt proving detrimental to

And I do contend

ing. , country, owing to the many and varied
From that time tv the present day uses to which it can be applied.

Au experimentil tanner in Glasgow, 
Scotland, has tried with most favorable 
results a new process of tunning, in 

; uh ch bark is wholly dispensed with, 
I and inorganic compounds are used in 
its place. The process ia also being 
used in Germany, and it is thought 

' will altogether take the place of the 
i old mode m a few years, from the fact 
j that it requires only from four to six 
. weeks for its ccmpieuon, against the 

several months needed in the bark 
. process, while it is cheaper, and leather 

thus pre|ared is said to be equally du
rable as bark tanned hides.

A new and novel method of manu
facturing artificial stone is being intro- 
troduced in Germany and other countries 
with marked success. The process con
sists of a mortar containing equal ps^ts 
of lime and sand, which tiring exposed 
for a few hours to a temperature of 
150 degrees centigrade, in the presence 
cf water vapor, is subsequently passed 
under cylinders of a machine like that 
used in molding l-rick The cubes or 
bricks thus formed become hard ss 
limestone on being exposed to the air a 
few hours, and are pronounced excellent 
building material—equaling the natu
ral stone in every respect.

The noted s.icntist, M. Faye, of 
France, propounds a new theory regard
ing the internal structure of the earth, 
in which he declares, giving ns evidence 
of his statements many illustrations of 

i his years of study upon the subject, 
that the solid qjist is much thicker un- 

, der the seas than undt r the continental 
masses. Thus he claims that there is 
a lack of matter under the continents, 
and that under th« seas there is an ac
cumulation of it above the average for 
the whole earth, and accounts for thbso 
conf railictons in the fact that the (tool
ing of the earth is going on faster' and 
has taken place to a greater depth un
der the seas than elsewhere on the 
globe.

Aft»r many years of almost' fruit lore 
efforts in Arctic research, and the ex
penditure of huge sows of money, to 
say nothing of the numerous losses of 
life incurred, those engaged in the woik 
lira at last taking measures iti the right 
direction, in adopting Captain How- 
gate’s plan of establishing stations in all 
future entequiscs of that character. A 
systematic or.wngement haa been ef
fected, and preparations are being made 
by nearly all the countries of Europo 
and by Ameiioa for a regular A ret io 
siege, to begin in 1882. Germany, 
Australia, Norway, Sweden, Iiucsia, 
Denmark, the United States and Can
via sre all ta txke part in this grsst 
work by esuibbghi ip stservirgrtatlass " 
at suiuhl? roiata all aicund tfee Fvl&." 
area.

my parent could tell the difference bc- 
tweeu a hone fly and a “bumble bee " 
three hundred yards away.

Msr Da.

[Fraas tba Hlaiaetta Fanner.
We have before us the census figures.... . NIH) me cvuiliv men ineoe IMO 111 v vcivrc us tur vvnsus ugurra

should socially fr tectax! that «how the wheat product of Oregon
R»r 1^79, also a leading California jour
nal which gives the summary of whaat 
production in that {State for the same 
year as returned by the State assessors. 
According to these returns the total av
erage to wheat in California in 1879 
was 2,613,663 acres and the total pro
duct was 29,944,983 Imsheli, or ex- 

1 act ly eleven and J bushels per acre. 
’ For the same year the area in Oregon, 
1 in wheat, was 441,663 acres, the total 
product returned by the U. S. census 
was 7,396,611 bushels, and a compare

• tive statement show a that while Ore
gon had but one sixth as much acreage, 
we had one-fourth as much wh«*at pro
duced fmm it. To put it again in a 
mor? direct shape, while California had 
................................. * ‘ IT—

» But 
another tery important matter for con
sideration comes in to further sustaiu

♦ i • * .1 . i * a’>ne wiinont int In* 1« -t, an tb? numter kopt a creep- .. • . A .
m’up. .............  an idee hit my gran'- t u C°"
father plumb ,u the tap kn.A II. n° f“,Ce ’“W <WnU.ld *

gral’lied Up a h ili ful o the uweat ez 
were friz in bulls an' [«cured ’em in his i 
olo inuskit.

“If 1 kiu git tin's«’ in on the painter 
j ‘fore they melt, he thinks to hisself,'

•nn bls' they'll settle his hash.”
•’Arter craminin* the sweat o’ his I 

brow i:i the mukkit, my gr.in'fnther 
blazed away. But the In at o' the 
bar'l h.ul melted tho ice I___ _____
went out'll the gun like a »ti'cani of 

k" liter out’n a hose. But the cold 
weather wan’t foolin' around there for 
nothin', an 'fore the rtream o' water had 
gone three foot it was bis inter a solid 
« hunk, and went kerplirkity into the 
[Hunter's skull. But my gran'father 
said be ow««d his life to natur arter all, 
fur the charge o' ice never would a made 
the painter give up the gh «st, and it 
never would had no ctl'.ct on hitn at all 
only there wasn t force 'nough to drive 
it clean through his head. That saved 
my graii'fath, r fiv.in a chawin'. The 
chunk o ice stopjwsl in the skull. The 
animal heat melted it, an’ 'fore thr 
[«ainter could recooperate and git his 
work in on the old man, he di.sl of 
water on the brain. 1 was alius sorry 
my gran'father didn’t have that painter 
stuffed and hand’ d down in the family,” 
concluded the old settler, as he adjourn
ed with the rest for refreshments.

Tho noted African traveler, Dr. 
Rbolfs, in an at tide on tho Libyan 
desert, is of tho opinion that it is 
the eastern [«art of the Sahara, nnd 

merally 
lesert, 

broken here Mid there by oases. He 
shows conclusively that tho extreme 
west of the Sahara, fur a distance of 
from 400 to 500 kilometers from die 
const, does not strictly beloug to the 
desert nt. all, nnd a great- portion of it, 
eajiis-iiilly when propertv irrigated, is 
siiM-eptible of lieing cultivated, and that 
with profit. Anu "ven in the western 
half he stat«'», the mom we know of it 
the more numerous tho oases arc found I 
to l>e Thus it would seem that his 
report regarding that country is a 
much mere favorable o ie than ethers 
that, havo beau givuu by travelers in 
»hst regi-n

i< at o tiic gun 
balls, and they

not the western,' ns is gen, 
■ supposed, that is ilio real d«

I

I
I

great blessing to the fanning commu
nity, and injure no one. Let us see.

Nearly every foot of land east of the 
Umatilla river in this county, except the 
mountains, is plain land ; our native 
grass eats out very soon ; the land will 
keep ten times as much stock when 
plowed and sowed as it will in a state 
of nature. \\ hen al) the land is plow
ed and there is nothing to turn stock 
out for, what is the use to tuhi it out 1 
And when no stock is turned out, I 
ask, what is the use to have the crops 
fenced agin st stock. I raw millions of . .
acres of land in this vicinity, last year, bushels to the acre, we had 1 
with growing crops upon it and fencid «“ 0,1 average of the two States, 
at a prodigious cost of labor and money, * . .
and scarcely a head of loose stock to be si’leration comes in to further sustain 
found tor the fences to keep out of the sujwriority of Oregon as a wheat 
lields. If it were not for the loose 
stock running on the reservation, I be
lieve a man could put in 160 acres of 
land and herd the stock off it cheaper 
than he can feiuw it and keep it fenced. 
The supply of fencing tuater.il is being 
rapidly exhausted. Farmers cannot get 
rails now without paying two dollars 
per hundred for them in the mountaina 
Then they are to haul, on an average, 
I would sup|>ose, a distance of fifteen 
milea Put stakes or posts into the 
ground and they rot off’ in three years, 
anil the fence has to be re-set. It will, 
perhaps, do very well for a nice young 
man, with his note book and pencil in 
his side eoat pocket, his Havana c:g»r 
in his mouth, and riding in his tine 
turnout, anil driving his line horses— 
all of which are paid for by the toil and 
sweat of the farmer—to say “the no 
fence law had its origin in laziness.” 
But, if he had to pay two dollars pet 
hundred for rails and then haul them 
fifteen miles to fence a farm, and have 
to re-set his fence every third year, tuitl 
raise wheat to sell to speculators and

! monopolists at thirty oents per bushel, 
and pay such extravagant prices to the 
same speculators and monopolists for 
w hat he is compelled to buy of them, 
he would not think there was much 
laxwess about that,

Alore anon, CALtfonxuy.I

producing State, which is that in 1879 
there was an almost total destruction 
of spring wheat in the Willamette Val
ley, which cut short the yield from two 
Mid a half to three million bushels 
For the only time in the history of the 
country we had a failure of spring j 
wheat, and only for this we should | 
have shown a yield of over two bushels 
to one raised in California. The most 
sanguine claim made for yield in Cali- \ 
forma in 1880, ia 17 bushels per acre 
and figuring for ourselves trom the data 
they furnish, 15 will fully cover it 
So that when their harvests are super
abundant, r.s they certainly are tl.is. 
year, they fail considerable short of the 
average yield in Oregon in the worst 
season ever known. In 1879 Line, < 
c ninty lost a million bushels—over 
half her harvest—by rust, and yet av. 
cr.igcd with California; Marion oounty 
lost one third of her wheat harvest 
and yet averaged 17 bushels; Laue lost 
over one tliinl of her wheat harvest 
and yet averaged 11| bushels; Polk av
eraged 16 bushels and Benton the same, 
though heavy losers by rust, while 
Washington and Yamhill went 19 bush
els, all these in t his valley where rust was 
a destroyer. Eastern Oregon brought 
up the average as follows: tit ion 
county, 25 bulnls; Umatilla county, 30 
bushels, Baker county 26 bushels. The 
acreage in our State for 1880, w*a 

Schools M-e now in session in but 11 probably about tho unit as for 1879, 
and she aggregate yield murt beif the 21 districte of Lakeocnnty.

I

tuater.il

